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" opoc1al mc~t1ng of the Poal'cl of Representatives of the City ~f Stamford w~s hold on Tueseoy, M~roh 20, 1956 in the Walter Dolan Jr. High
Soho,' :;' :lIld1t?r1um, Toms Rr,od, Glenbrook, purouant to a "Call" f'NlIII Mr.
G~~rge V. C~nn jrs, President, B~ard of Representat1ve~.
The meeting
wao calle~ to order by the Pres~dent at 8125 P.M.
ROLL CI,LL was tn!ccn by the Clerk. There were 28 present and 12 absent.
The absent members werel Vincent Vitti, Clifford Waterbury, Salvatore
Giuliani, Robert Lewis, Robert Findlay, Paul Plotkin, Eucene Barry,
St"phen Kelly, Thomas KilloQII, Edward Czupka, Anthony Kolich and
Alano c,n Fredcr1.c\cS.
The

f ~ llow!ng

is the "Call" sent to all members of the Boord:
BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES
Stamford, Conn.
March 1", 1956

! George V. Connors, PreSident of the Bocrd of Representatives
of the C1tj of Stamford, pursuant to Section 202 of the Charter,
hereby call a SPECII.L MEETING of the members of the Boord of Ropresentotives on

TlIESDl>Y, MARCH 20, 1956
at 8:00 P.M.

D

in the DOlAN JR. HIGH SCHOOL i.UDITORIUM
TOMS ROAD, GLENBROOK
for the pur?ose of acting upon the Rent Centrol Ordinance, as
proposed by Mayor Quigley.
In attendance at this Dleeting will be representativcs of the

landlords nnd tenants groups, aB well as authorities on
huuH1ng in Stamford.

You havc received a copy of th1a Or(~inance in the man. It
will be thoroughly discussed nnd presented for adoption nt
this meeting. I would therefore suggest that you analyZe it
carefully and be prcpared with your recommendations at that
time.
GEORGE V. CONNORS,
PreSident,
Boord of Representativea
I HEREBY CER'l'IPY that the obove Call of a Special Meeting waa
sent by moil to all members of the Board of Repr3sentativea
on Wrdne~day, March 1", 1956.
GEORGB V. CONNORS,
PreSident,
Board of Representatives
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The Prcsl1pnt turnc~ the Chalr over to Mr. Clem~nt L. Ralterl, Jr.,
Chairman, Ic(;ls1ative &: Pules C ~mmit<;ee, whose cClnunittee is considering the oroposc~ Or~innnce on re~t. controls. The purpJse of this meet1ng ls to he~r both siceB of the question 1n or~er th~t the Board may
evaluate the queetinn before it ,.
Mr. Rsiteri expla1ned the reasCln ,ror cell1ng the meeting and presented
the f,)l1~winG report ~ f hls committee:
REPORT OF lEGISIJ\TIVE t RUlES COMIU?l'EE
MEETING Mf.fICH 12, 1956
A me:etinl; of the Lecis lative and Rules COmr;littee was held Monday
evening, March 12, 1956, for the specific purposo of considering
thc r~a:r"r's pr.Jposal for an Or(]in:lncc creatinB a Fair Rent Board.
The meeting WD,S convened at 8:45 P .M, ill the Office of the Board
of' Representatives in City Hall by Chairman Rnitel'i with 0.11
members of the Committee present.
f,os1Btant Corp')ration Counsel DiSesa wo.s also present.
The proposed Ordinance was discu3sed at lenGth. It was concluded tho.t ~here was insurficient information availo.ble to determine the necessity fr.-i' such an Ord1nnr.ce. It W.:lS decided to
rec~lronr~ that 0. special meetinG of the full Board nf Representatives be called for Tue~day eveninG, March 20th, to consider the
matter aml that certain key peClple who arc informed on h~lIing
tn Stnmf~rd be aaked to attend to provide such informo.tion to
thn Boarel. These to be invitcd arc: Mr. Mark Harris of the
HousinG Authority, Mr. Murr.:lY Meld of the Community Council, Mr.
George Laturney of the Welfare Dcp~rtment, and Mr. Frank LiVolsi
who hcade~ up the housing invcstigation con~ur.ted by the previous
Board of RepresentativcII. Each member of the Board was to be
furniohed a copy of the proposed Ordlnance and be requeoted to
come to the &pecial meeting prepared to comment.

[

The meetinG r.dJourned at 11:15 P.M.
Rcspectfully submitted,
E.

~.

Eaker, Clerk

MIl. RAITERI: "There was one other thing that wall left out of our
Minutcs, Mr. DiSesn's opinion. According to Scetion 204 of the City
Charter, the C~rporation Counsel is un1er the opinion that the Board
has the legal authority 'to adopt this nrd~nance, subject t~ POllsible
Court action in the future. ~eeause of the ~reat number of pe~ple ~ho
have been inv'ted o.nd requested to cppear, we must limit the time of the
spco.kers. NOW, we have two really pr1ncipal speakers. One i8 Mr.
Leonard Merrell, who is ag.:linst rent oontrol and in favor of rent control is Mr. Gabr.1el Morrell. They have d~ne a lot of Ifork alone thcse
11nes and because of th.:lt, they will be allowed a little more time than
the other speakers, All speakers will be allowed ,ten minutes and in
ccse they feel that it i8 repetitious or something that the oth~r
speakers have said, we havc nsked them to cut their dillcus8ion a little
shorter. After they have completed their speech on whether thcy are
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nre in fnv~r or cgainst rent nontrols, then thc members of the Board
will be allowed to ask the~ questions.
"There is one other' thing I want to mention - the members of the Board,
when they ask their questions will direct them to the speaker and Mr.
Nolan will repeat the question into the microphone DO that everyone ~n
the nudience can hear what the question is and at the same tlme we arc
recording th~ entire meeting SO thllt our Secret!lry will be able to take
cOInplete Minutes.
'
"The firot speaker ie Mr. Robert DeIMlll,
Housing Authority."

Director of the City

Mr. Hobert De~~ add~essed the members ~t the Board. He said that
"'iti'lin the next three years there wou] 'J be a loss of approximately
1,178 dwelling units caused by the hi~hway, the Urban Redevelopment
and the temporary public housing which must be taken down, and that in
these units there are approximately 688 families who will be eliGible
for public housing - in other words, they are the moderately low income families. He explained that l moderate income under the state law
means $5,000 or less. He Baid the 'Housing Authority is completing a
project that should reach cOlDpletion aometime during this a\lJll1\er" Which
will give 216 unita, maklllg a net luss of !162 units. He enid thcy now
have on hand 2,099 appliuations. He went on to explain the different
type of applications they handle. He said the Housing Authority has
averllg~d since January an average of 15 new a~plications per week.

o

o

Exe~,utive

There followed aeveral questions by members of the Board.

, _, I I

The next speaker to address the Board was Mr. Mark Harris, Executive
Director of the Urban Redevelopment Commission. He stated that the
informat1pn he would give would be limited particularly to redevelopment. He said: "The Urban Redevelopment Commission haa already relocat&J, out of its fir3t project area - the East Meadow area - ~5 out
of appr ox~~tely 60 families that were there a year ago. That is
approximately 75" .,f the total nun,ber of families in the area. Subsequent redevelopment projects will be on a much more substantial scale
than that one. In terms of the number of units to be demc1ished or to
be rehabilitated. The West Ma1n S~reet project, Which is now about to
enter a planning stage and can therefore be expected to reach a development stage in perhaps two years, wi1] involve the relocation of approxi400 families. However, it should be made perfectly clear that while
the East Meadow project did not involve any new residential constr~c
tion on that Site, the West Main Street project will involve construction of perhaps as ~any as 1,000 units in the same area." He stated
that the area involved is approximately 20 acres and is now unde~
developed in terms of potential denSity and will be developed to a
density of approximately 50 families to the ~cre which is now the RMF
reSidential zoning denSity. He said that in the event a subsequent
project in the center ourround1n{; the Pacific Street area, is proposed,
it wiil take place at a later date than the West Main Street project.
He said th~t the development of the center will not be likely to have
any appreciab'le affect on the housing market for at l~ast 4 years. He
said their experience has been that there are no vacanoies in the low
moderate rental units in Stamrord, although there is ' a tairly sub'
stantlal turnover. He said their experienoe haa been there have been
landlords who have witheld housing from the market becauBo they were unable to obtain a fair and eqUitable rent adjustment for repairs that
had to be made to particular units.
A question and answer period followed.
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~~e rext speakEr to addreas th6 Board was Mr. Murray M
e ld, Executive
Secretary of the Stamford Cnrnmunity Couno1l. He said he had not been
"/tuthQriz"d by the Community ('ollnc11 to spealt with particular referenoe
to the Pl'oposee: rent control Ordinanoe. be~au8e they had not had an
opportunity to otudy the propoaal. Ho~aver, he said he would try to
'Sive facts that would help the l'oa.d to come to a decision. He presented the Chairman, Mr. Raiteri, with a copy of a study made by the
Community Council in referenoe to housing. He said, based on a study
which had been done two years previously, in t.hin area, that Stamford
has alJprox1mately 25,000 hO'Jsing units, about 1/2 of which are rentals.
He said '~e have a vacancy ratio of 1/2 of l~. Real estate men considEr 3~ a normal figure. In addition, yOU can say that ll~ of our
rental units ~ome within the Census Bureau's designaG10n of dilapidated or sub-standard hun.sing. That is, they have no private be.ths
or are in conditions neceSSitating substantial repairs. In addltion,
the Census Bureau's figures in 1950, and I'll warrant these are muoh
worae today, that 500 units were overcrowded, a figure of 1.5 pe~sons
per room - not per bedroom, but counting all rooms, kitchen, dining
room etc." He spoke of the survey made last August when the Housing
Comm1ttee of the · Board of Representatives made their survey of the
housing situation of th<Jse affected by th6 Thruway, in which they
found ove~ 400 families, mostly rental units, were affected. He said
the normal rate of supply and demand would not work in Stamford, because it was all demand and little supply. He sald that rent control
is related to the availability or the shortage of houRing, it is related to the planning and zoning situation in Stamford, it i8 related
to the renting of sub-standarc units at high prices - that perhaps
Stamford needs a relocation a~thority in regard to the Thruway victims
and other publio works.

[

There followed questions by the members of the Board.

[

The next speaker to address the Board was Mr. George Laturney, City
Welfare Director. He said there was an 1mmed~ate need for housing in
the City of Stamford and they were faced with the problem of finding
quarters for Dome 170 familie& being evicted beoause Qf the Thruway.
He stated that he had visited some 118 families, conSisting of 207
adults with 165 ch1.ldren. This problem w11l han to be 1I0lved within
the next 60 days.
MRS. BANKOWSKI: "How long has thill informat ion about the Thruway been
ava1lable? "
AnswGr: "About two years to two and one half yearll, maybe longer. n
MR. LONGO I "Some of those people were ,not notltled two yearll ago thBt
they had to get out."
Answer: "That ill true.
notified. "

With the uncertainty, some of them were not

There ensue~ 1I0me discussion as to the need for the preceding speakers,
the Chairman pointing out that this was to furnish the Board with
facts and figures in order to formulate an opinion as to whether or
not there was an emergency.
.

,--

1

The next speaker to address the Board WBII Mr. Frank LiVol~i, former
member of the Board and former Chairman of the Housing Committee.
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Mr. LiVolsi said the Ci.y of Stamford has known for some time t.hat the
ne~d for housing is acute.
He sa1d he was in favor of some bort of
rant cc.ntrol, due to the fact that he believed in the 11111 of IIUPP~
lind demand. He said the HO\ls1..g Committee of IIhich he lias Chairman,
conductr.d 3n invcsti3ation of the City Housing Authority and that they
were do'ng as g~od a job aa eould be done. He stated that public
housing was created to do away with slums, but they never got to that
pus it ion because of the acute need of housing. He said: "UntU you
gP.t the supply of apartment3 that are needed, you lIill have this problem of too much demand and too little supply. or all the apartments
that arc ~eing built, ~U8t hOIl many of them are r~nted by people that
have lived in Stamfll"d fOl' any length of time? The ones that oome
f~ om out of town arc the largest p~roentage of those taking these
rentals - that is one thing that io helping to o~'eate the present
shortage. II
141l. MITERI I "ThoDe in favor and those opposed to rent control lIill
now speak. The first speaker 11111 bo Mr. MUton Turkel, tho Chairman
of the Mayflower Garoens Tenant's Committee.
MR. SN"fDER requested a five minute reoeSB.
Mr. Turkel addresscd thc members of the Beard in favor of rent controls
being Mopted.

•

,.-..

D:

Mr. Robert Kerr and Mr. J~scph Blitzer, as representatives from the
Stamford Central Labor Union, addressed the Board tn favor ot rent controIs •

Mr. William R. Tappin, as representative ot the Magee Avenue Tenants'

Association, followed, addressing the Board in fllvor of rent oontrols.

",

Mr. Edward H. Coleman, president of the Stamford branch of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People also addressed the
Board in favor of rent oontrols.

"

·•

The Chairman stilted that thare would be a five minute recess.

o

-J -,

d,J

The next speaker to address the Board was Mr. Leonard C. Merrell,
Chairman of the Property OWners' Association, who spoke againDt rent
centro Is. He said: "We do not dispute that thel'e is a shortage of
houeL~g in the City of Stamford.
However, that is not the issue before you at this time. The issue before you is what your Board can
best do to alleviate that shortage. I 11m going ·to say something that
you will probably disagree w1th, lind that is, there is no emergency a shortage, yee . Because there is a shortage it docs not necessari~v
follow that there 1s an emergency. An emergency is an unexpected,
temporary condition and not one of tifteen years duration. It has
already bee ome chronic and permsnent · lind that io not an emergeno~-."
He went en co say that a Socialistic approach to the solution waD not
the answer to the problem. lie said: "It is nothing more than common
sense that when you have had doctors treating a oondition for 15 years
and they have . not accomplished a solution, that it is high t1mc you
adopted a different approaoh - that is. if you ever want results. HOIlever, if controls lire lifted and apartment owners ta~ advantage of
the situation to overcharge, then, by their own acts, they have created
an emargency. We are confident, in that event, our State Legislature
will then take IIppropriate action. In tact, they have so stated in no
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mist:akable terms." He said with rent controls oft, there wl.ll be
tenants ~ho will buy or build their own h~e6 "when they car. no longp.r
obtain s!1bsidi2ed r.Jntals at ler " than ~hat i t costa to maint!lin
their o~~ hc~es - that will be the crucial test. When they have to
psy as much rent as it is necessary to maintain the property they rent,
they will thcn want to buy thc:·ir,· own homes. NOW, I ask you, is that
bnd? In view of the philosophy that ' everything haa to be dc,ne by one
authority or another under t~e Socialistic premise, I soy it'a bad,
but if you are gOing to maintain the free enterpriae system and the
private property rights system, then it's mighty good. At ~'resent we
have two fair rent advisory committees, dedicated to the equitsble
adjustment of rentals. One has been aet up by the property owners
themselves and the other, by the Real Estate Board. Any ccmmittee not
enjoyin~ the confidence and respect of the ownera would be impotent.
Any property owner woul.~ be reluctant to go contrary to the judgment
of th~ committee. That i8 why we did not pv.t tenants on our committee."
Mr. Merrell went on tc sny that
controls and to give the powers
Stato rlcnicd the pewer or local
iu implied, it was specifically

[

the State doclined to continue rent
of rent control to any oity when the
option. He saidl "Even when the power
revoked."

Mr. Gabricl Morrcll waD the next and last ~peaker to address tho
Board. He spok~ as Tempora~y Chairman of the Steroford Rent payers ,
Association, in fa\'or of rp.,t controlo.
~!R.

R/.ITERI: "Are there any qucstions?"

[

MR. MORRELL: "Earlier this evening thero were somo qucstions concerning the Republican State Legislative action on the discontinuance of
rent controls and if that ia still a question, I would like to answer
that."
MR. HAITERI: "That is the action of the State Legislnture and I don't
think it is relevant to this pnrticular aituation - we are interested
in informati~n for our partir.ular Boord. We are all aware of the tact
that rent control hOB been eliminated by State Legislative action and
regardlesB of whether it be Republican action or Democratic action,
it makes no difference."
There followed a period of questioning.
The speakers having finiahed, Mr. Connors resumed the Chair.

Mr. Connora 'ealled the meeting to erder.
MR. MIIIINO MOVED that the Board adopt the Fair Rent Control Ordinance.
Seconded by Mr. Wynn.
MR. SNYDl:.,! MOVED for a five minute recesB, for a caucul.
Mr. Iacovo • .

Seconded by

MR. GEORGOULIS opposed a cauous.
Vote token on holding a caucus and CARRIJD, 26 in favor and 1 opposed.
Tho Preaident called the moeting to order at lll25 P.M.

[
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Mr. M11ano w1thdrew h1s Irev10us mot1on and Mr. Wynn, the aeconder,
w1thdrClw his s£:cond1ne; "f the 1'I0t1on.
There foll owed sorr.c discuss ton Mr. Connors expla1n1ng that the
Ordinance would first have to be adopted for publioation firat, with
ad c.pticr, of the Ordinance itself at a later meet1ng.
~IR. GEORGOULIS: "I mOVe that we pUblish this Ordinance." Seoonded by
Mr. Hearing and Mr. Rniteri.

vote ta~n On publicat10n of
and 16 oppos~d.
MR. NOlAN
),,R.

o~lled

or~1nance.

lOST bt

d

vote of 11 in favor

for a Quorum.

HUIZINGA I "I move we adjourn, Mr. Chairman."

NOlAN: "I called for a Quorum - 1t's on the floor - no one else
has bllen reco~n1Ze!l. Mr. Chnirman, I atill have the fleor - I called
for a Quorum.

[I ••

MR. CONNORS: "I tell you, be1ng fair about it and not that I want to
argue w1th you members - the adjournment takes precedence."
MR. NOL\N: "r would 11ke t~ amend that, Mr. Pre~1dent, by amend1ng
thnt , we adjourn to next 'J'uesdny, March 27th."

o

MR. RAlTERI: 'Yes, but I tell you you can't, because we have to
pub11sh the Ordinance in the peper firat, and if we adjourn to next
TUesday, we w11l stUl be faced w1th the quest10n of publish10g the
Orc11nl!ncc. "

'

lIoR. RAITERI: "Mr. Chairman?"
MR. CONNORS: 'Yes, Mr. Ra1ter1."
MR. RArrERI I "I would Uke a ruUng from the Chair aB to whether that
vete 1s u legal vote - the vote of the proposed amendment - tho defe~t
of that vote."
MR. HUIZINGA: "Mr. Pres1dent ••••• "
Several v01ces stated that there was no meet1og, 10 v1ew of the mot10n
for adjournment. Mr. Nolan sa1d he had moved to fiX the time to when
the Board would adJuurn.
MR. NOIJ\N read from Robert 'a Rulell of Order: The ••••••• mot1on ie to
fix the time to when we adjourn.
MR. HUIZINGA: ",\11 I want 1a a rul10g from you, Mr. Prell1dent,
·aII to
whether ~he mot10n for adjournment 1s 10 order - that'll all. H
MR. CONNORS: "I rule that the mot10n fCir adjournment takell precedence."

Mr. Kam1oak1 sa1d Mr. Nolan was correct.

o

MR. NOLAN: "I would 11ke to fiX the time to adjourn to , the 27th of
March. "

'"7, .)
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!Sec 'Jnt:ecJ by'''''. Macr1c!£s.
RHOADES: ''Would Y:JU pleaLc tell me, Mr . Pren1dent, what ill the purpoDe
of the adJournment of the meeting to the 27th of March?"

[

MIl. CONNORS: "To vote on the putl1catioll of the "rcJinance."
i ,'

t").

, I;

VOICE: "Then, what '& the meeting for?"
MIl. NOIJIN: ''We might (let a rODcind1ng of the mot1on, ns you all know."
MR. HUIZINGA: '~cu miGht get a rescindin£ of the
you want a meetinG for?"

~ot1on

- that's what

MR. GEOROOULIS: "If a momber docs not believe thnt this meeting should
be held, he can then vote aGainst Mr. Nolan's amendment."
MR. NOlAN: "Correct, corrcct."
MFt.. RUSSELL: "There is something I would like to sot straight in my
mind. Thi& meet1nG on Tuesllay •••• w11l this Ordinllnce be publillhed before then, and ~re we to voto on it then?"

VOICE: "No, it will have been deferred."
MIl. HUIZINGA: "What'D on the floor, Mr. Preaident?"
MR. CONNORS: "Mr. Nolan's n.Jtion."
MR. HUIZINGII: ''Would you mine! re-statint; it'"
MR. CON:~ORS: ''Would you please re-state that motion, Mrs. Parrell,
ple&8o?"
~IRS.

FARRELL: "Mr. Nalan movod t.hat he would l1ko to fix the time to
ac!Journ to the 27th of March, anel it wall lIecc.nded by Mr. Macrides."

VOICE: "'::orrect - thnt ill correct."
MR. CONNORS: ''Will the membors in fa'/or
please rise?" Count taken - 9 1n favor
MR. CONNORS I "Opposed?"

c·r

MI'. Nolan's motion, all read,

Count taken - 14 opposed.

:m.

BhKEll: "Mr. Chairman, I move we adJourn."

MIl.

McL~UGHLIN:

WST.

"I second the motlon."

MR. CONNORS: "All thOSA in favor that we adJourn, please lIignlfy by the
usual slgn."
CARRIED, 1?3 in f'avor and 1 (Mr. Nolsn) oppos·ed.
Respectfully lIubmitted
JOHN C. MACl1IDBS, Clerk
Board of Representatives

[

